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UNION MUTUAL t
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY;

Of Boston. . ~rfas l MlliS WSSmÈ SiSS
¥)ERSON3 In-iured i„ .hi, =n Urn ‘the Mowing ttm. having wstMav 00^*4 ^^.anortade of pcncuiul Muâtrym’dgoïd'fcUow- , “«™pt to attain fur it the celebrity they desire Agent “jumped for joy," and exclaimed,-- that »
J. plan,— ihe only plan says Chamber's Edinburgh i .. ... . a. . .. Tf • . ship v3i.l1 all mankind. In doalimr with tlu- affairs With what marked simplicity too, arc the plans ul the Bible man.—It speaks to us of the lurrners

roal, " Winch th». Public at large are concerned io sup- jtho delivery, • to aftord the House of Assembly .an of this Province, I know that you all have local , this Society formed and prosecuted. The Bible wife, who had confessed every week, made pii-
Eïa'utirPwVo»/» rasUïii il,l° Lui °U ^ uv'*-ius,Cld , opportunity of electing a Speaker, in the room of interests, but I am also convinced that you will itself is presented for sale or gratuitous dis tribu- grimages to every Saint and Virgin in the vi-

'i'lie advantages offered bv ihli Compan’y arc "jt/mMuZ the Hon. (_'. Simonds, resigned. I app. Aiich your legislative duties with the true tion, without note or comment. There is no put- cinitv, covered her rooms with pictures, and
Dividends of sS per cent., paid during die life of the pari y, u, TTn„n, nf the r,J c°nsUtutio'ml deling ol obligation rating on each ; ling or scheming, or setting it off by gilding it still the burden rested on her soul. But buy-
in the order of rotatiou from the exci si of a capital of pro- " * qulaiice Council '• ' ^ of you to deliberate «uid act for the whole Vrovincc. over with meretricious praises—all these were ing the Book, which saith “ cast thy burden

,~r,; uau.iRf Is-—d

T nwTT\rvwT !_S 100 up to §5000, and w\any age from 14 to G7. I have called you together rather earlier than ur ,1IL 11 Dl , own commission. As it has literally no tongue, confession, pilgrimages to the Saints, and pictorial
LIVERPOOIi & LONDON J Parlies insuring for 1 nr7 yuiir-s enjoy many advantages usual, end I have much pleasure in meeting you iSffBLM SOC1EXW ! therefore its advocates by the living voice simply ^ daubs, could not confer. She confessed to God,

V»* « (L Ttfla of U mervantU. nature at a rmjsmall'expense. , again on the present occasion. Thu Legislation ------ j commend it. They say here is God’s book, his , appealed to the only Mediator, and denuded her
Fire & Lite Insurance Company, : rhith 1ia9.taktin V}™o}n Canada and Nova Scotia r.p,,,, President’s opening Address a notice of revelation to guilty, polluted man—the charter of walls of all its painted trumpery. And to mention

^Established in 18:16.) which u,u Company’s Charter offers Vec„L ,■facilities- v t1'®* nii opportunity should üi(| ^ rti uml thc p (.solutions adopted l-v the «a'vation—the last testament of the dying Saviour. ] still another instance, that of the “ old son of the
^ .w ~ ,nn .. .. . (2, See Section 9,—and those who insure until thex anivc ai ho afforded you, with ns little>dcla> as^p°w|blc, for IU(?(74l1 p j ^ fbund in thu third oa«re 1 \Y ill you purchase it ? Is the price beyond the , ocean, who had been striving to find salvation,
C apital’ <£2,000,000---- in Shares the ngeof 40.60, or GO, make- a sure provision for Old age considering the very many important subjects ot, Uc tound ln thc t,ur<1 PaUrf?*J means ? then it is reduced. Is there nothing to under the ignorance which was within him, until

1 1 )n„n/l,. ra,n,l,c";1,1 fase ?f dt-nili-( tl.c a item ion oi the Railway communication m British North Amenta ; K : mm-imr il.n Ro £ivc ? then it is gratuitously bestowed. The book happily he obtained a present of the word of life,
of 1 wenty 1 ounds. SIS uJrSSr J ’ Company.d ! solution snoke as foîîôxvs •- g has literally no feet, therefore wo employ men in and hailed it as Ins polar star, his sheet anchor!

FTtHE Stockholders of this Company are reepnn- j i>artics may insure fnr Life without profits at a reduction o»d the htcmixinionce to iôu^lve” whiîh m î»v-/ it ij .. • i , rt .• r fv j ,ni , whom wc Ciin confide ,n carr>r ll through the his compass and his chart, which he Whs sureJL Bible to the full extent of their property for the i tif 30 per cent., from bfe rates. " traordinarv Session would have occasioned bu" i ^ ^resident Christian Friends : The dense- length and breadth of the land, and so present it would not cheat his calculation, but guide him to
Parties insuring for Life or until ihe ages of 40. 50 or CO. , • v thc\mnortiinec of the subieets would haw ’’ rr?w<led audien^e attendant on the aniuve^arv to every man in Jiis own habitation. As the book the eternal harbour.—On these grounds, the sa-

xvl.en the p.ernjums amount ,0 jMO, can have a credit lor ''importance tno suojeots xxouiu uaxo meetings ot this Society, presents a delightful : has not the power literally to form social orga- credness and importance of its object—the purity,
halfm /er,2 ani* Sot fjf tSrSl't ô Tea rs“ Sre noticing any other topic it is mv dutv to I to.the truly encouraging | nizations, its advocates form societies, and thus simplicity and expansion of its principles, and the

ee premiums on surrender of Life Po- communicate to vou the mulnucholv fa t ôf ihedc- lf® officia] members and cannot but be con=i- j create a membership ot agencies for its dissemi- marvellous success which it records, do I ask you
yXX/nciri cease of His Majesty the King of llauovcr, uncle to àcerf ^ satisf^torj; evidence that the sympathies | nation, llow manifestly simple then, the machi- to adopt, and pass the Report, that it may be prin-

nearext birili-day, instead of our Gracious Queen. , ot the inhabitants ot ot. John are largely enlisted nery of its means. t,ed and circulated among the subscribers and
i’lie Cliarier makes n ^ considerable mass of papers relating to the ^ lts lavonr. 1 am happy, 111 perceiving from the ]t js true, that for a time the Apocrypha, or the friends of this Auxiliary.

ÿ.ro.PMcf co^ruction of a Halifax and UudaT Ju^oMaireadfstated'’"^'™ UmLnâatiî’ro ,1"ubtful Part of 'vhat ,vas.,.hc" lhc vu!u“e’ was In seconding the Resolution, Rev. CaA.m 
ihcamouui of premium Railroad xxall immediately be placed m your hands, me respect alrcad) stated, there is man.iestiy no circulated in connexion xvith the canonical or au- MACKay rose and -aid—

are among the most reliable and from these papers you will learn the present ; diminution. thorized portion—and this is still by some consi- * ». President Ladies mid Gentian _ft
Frnnklinllaven, President cmulition ot this gient question. A ou know that 1 hs duty assigned to me on the presont occa- dered a desideratum, and made even a condition me nleasnrc to second the resolution u-hir-’h

her. Merchnni. ( anada and Nova Scotia hnx-c manifested an earn- sion, is to move the first Resolution, the purport for jts reception But now and xve think very 11. , solution x Inch has been
... Kennebec Rai. Cst desire to accept in some form the aid offered J of xx Mch is, to ask this assembly to «dipt the properly tiT book has become denuded of £ s<> ably and c o.piently moved by my reverend and
the Company; 1. by Her Majesty’s Government for the promotion ! Report, an abstract of wliich has been just read doubtful’sections and is presented as a collection reaPfctod brother whohas just sat doxxn.

of this Object. I ainecrcly trust that it may appear i by OIW of our highly esteemed Secrecies, and o“Zte„towS. tie aC with them boThin fh? resolution speaks the first mstance of
consistent with the interest of New Brunswick to j t|iat it he printed, and circulated among the sub- ternaUv and ex ernalH thclndubitable evidences rta'n'%^a Re^r - “ba,ract ul which bus been
co-operate corduüly m such a scheme. Of tlds, nt | scribm ,„d friends of this Auxiliary, fills howe- of ti arv insmratmn read There surely can he no objection on the
anv rate, I fee convinced \ our interests are part v„, as respcct-s the Resolution, goes bat very little, m^8t v.c forge the principle of expansion ,frt «f»»)-'”*». /.he sacred Book, which it is
and parcel of the interests of British N. Amenca. - ’ ,, . mppp fnrmnii,v thr Riirp 1 am that ,.1 • 1 1 . Vj m p , or expansion, t|ic pran,j object of tins Society to circulate, telleIn the despatches laid before you. you will find îfSfc £S? Refm,ï “toVïïp Î» r, V*6'. v?™'- •“ .^a,?ltl,e ,,,,!’,res: us. that -• As cold waters to aV.ir.fy soul, so is
the reasons why lier Most Gracious Majesty hlPT ,‘st imuu ticc of "to" uh iec 0f‘rU<i ClU "'1‘C'ly' ,.?**”*“ f>r‘- good »ws Ira;,, a far country.” And the Report,
not been advised ns vet, to assent to tlic Act passed , connexion w th tno vast importance ot Its SUDject an and exclusive. \V ere there no additional glory ,0 wliich xve hive listened 'brinm 11a wood ,Vwslast Session in aid of the European and North , niattor, will be qmte sufficient to ensure its una- gathering around the honoured head of the Bible „ot 0nk from one but fro:n mLTfar co^ntr *-
American Railroad. A Bill containing the pro-1 mmona adoption by this large assembly, and con- Institution, this one xvoilld radiate it all around, iro0(] news -s to how ^
posed amendments will he submitted for vour con- ) eequchtly renders any tiling which may be said that it alnnc among the many institutions of the "
sidération. ' _ I with the intent of commending it to your favorable Christian Church, forms the platform on which the “ The Gospel wins its way ;

I11 mv opinion a Railroad linking Canada, New | consideration,but little less than an effort positively Ministers of all Evangelical denominations may “ Those enlightening
Brunswick and Nova Scotia especially in conucc- superfluous. Formalities, however, must not be mCet, and join their lay friends, without the slight- " Who in death and darkness lav."
tien with aline to the United States, would produce discarded from meetings such as this : and adopting est innovation upon the peculiar views they may „ , , , , „ ,
an abundant return to this Province. I lieliovo that ln important principle of the blessed book which we cherish on matters merely non-essential I look -XU therefore who love such good news ; all who 
your Province would increase vary largely without c.reuiate-namely, that wo. should he always ready „r0„ml ’me and see Episcopalian™., Presbyterian- fllntinati™ of'^nkfnd ''wi'a**4 ** !P‘r
imposing additional burthens on any onc-tl.at mil- l0 givK, reason of the hope that is within us, I will iam Indeneiidaiitisii, VlUuœdohaùtism as well ritual illumination ot mankind by the spread of 
bons oi acres now untroddon wonldsupply food for progCK,d to adduce some reasons why I may lie as my own denomination , binent y represented />vme trntl,-the circulation ot the Bible'; all who

n, and that miUions of tons ol Timber now ,if (,d jn oski, this „udionco to adopt'our ücoîntènàiicëd b ^he ra“m“ative? of tiie take a deep and lively interest m the several
fimhV 31,1 >0nr W° a pr°" Secretary’s very able and interesting Report, ^l.Tîti the^llëuÜnë \rt and otter ilrtcresls religious Institutions which are the glory an

It^will, how ever, bo obvious .hat the intmdue- Among the many which may be assigned, 1 would of the community. In a w ord, so expansive i. the ^e«h.g thë’^“b^l* nfluen?»
tion of Capital from other quarters is almost India- first name tins rir uctodmu and important of 8plrit of this orgr. station, Hint in its holy ambition ^",8 Xt ërTeonsSlvTecrâ^
pensable to the construction in this ProYince of the object it contemplates. it aspires to nothing less, nor with any tiling less *iip fij..;np]v nnnrn„„j ,.in„= ,"vhi-h
works of such a character on a large scale. If vou Wert we met together for the purpose of ex- cnn [t be fully satisfied, than the putting u Bible i Lj J,. 1“^^;Æn ’̂fi Jp^ ?
have made up your minds to have RaUways, the tending the blessings ot Commerce, this would be into thc hands of every man, woman and child of ^ in û P®i Ü î
question is—how can such Capital be got ?-The of importance. Were we assembled with the do- the human race, translated into their mother tongue,
sill-plus Capital of our own Province would go but sign dfextemlmg the benefits of science, we should So that in the language wherein they xvere born troin.,o;e y0( and Io\e to man are sincureh
a Uttlc way-the distances arc great and our means be pdtise worthily engaged. Were wc met with ,hPy may read tlfc ^wonderful things of God.” »nd 1» believing confidence daily presenting the

aîtÆWig Æ:'4âe;“i!.i5 lrFf=¥îfr-3
S^^ce^SSS «hTTenTii, ^tiû,tiepin tiie of pm»#

they severally rely for the proseeutim, of them hi,- W,^"but conttiSirTli '° ‘U,“um"°wl ing tL R-porr. Ai.,1 who can object to this ? Whïi!
smess. Although it is no doubt true that «nul, on ; qOpnng, of M, ll is the record. Mr. President could Tract Societies, and Mia-
outlay would ultimately repay itscit with ample tnu tan be beneficial to society , ns combined m ^perceive from tiie Parent Report, your Honor «innarv Societies and Bible Sncielies dn withoutinterests, yet in the interval without on advance of all these Its object claims, and justly too, hies- „„ kindly sent for my perusal, that thc Parent Ho- mnTed amml retxirts ’ Whë sir tK
capital from some oilier source, great distress w ould sings in themselves inconceivably more excellent cietv has reached tho 47th year of its existence "’elr Prmte“ annua reports . XV ny, sir, tnoso
he suffered. and advantageous to mankind. Still, if we am 1 perceive that - 1 reports are the very life of their several societies.

said this much on the subject of Railways, be allowed to affix our own meaning to the terms, ’ Tliev contain the history of their growing and on-
c matter in your hands. the object of this Society is both commercial, scien- “ When the xvork it first begun xvard progress. 1 hey form the xvay-marks which

Papers will belaid before you relating to the tific and truly humane. It seeks to establish and Small and feeble was its day.” are cast up m their forward movement in fulfil-
4.1. 5, 54, and 6 feet adjustment of our long disputed boundary with sustain commerce between the creature and the In accordance with one of its own fleures, it was mnnt °f their glorious and godlike missions, by

Canada. I think I may congratulate you on afair Creator—between the ransomed and the Redeemer as a grain of mustard seed cast into the earth’. wh,c\'vc "re, mubled to review the extent of
on, equitable settlement ot tlus question by an -between the Infinite and Eternal Spirit and the But now it has become a great tree, spreading its iroun<1 °':or wh“h’ l‘nce ,hc commencement of 
hue, of But the commodity which it pre- umbrageous foliage over the earth and bri„Si„g j iheir existence, they have travelled the dangers

! wSdëhî'pnolaiid is' t,lc ”i*dom which is from above ; and is the nations under its shadow. ” M thry. h,‘vf ha<1 to, ™foun,t”- 1‘e 0PP.0Sltl™
j lot' the reform of the l.aw, especially that^ortiol! i by attributes worthy of its origin, for The Report, read this evening, has reference to | which thwtav^hëdtlat ra4l? tfteUib«aclc™th?y
I of it which relates to the admission of certain kind,! 11 ls pure, peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, a Society which, commencing in 1804, had not a1 a nd 2 nM« »»» 1° struggle tie obstacles they

lull of mercy and good fruits, without partiality and child to call it blessed, but has now become ho- ' have had to surmount, the self-denial, and self- 
without hypocrisy.’ ‘The merchandize of it is better noured with the numerous progeny of 4‘28 Auxili- i 8a|c.rl”c1es l,ie.v ,l;lve had to endure, and the success 
than thc merchandize of silver, ami the gain thereof aries, 36G Branches, 2,519 .Associations—amount- i w . 8 nlready a,ld thus >ar crowned their noble
than fine gold.’ “ She is more precious than ru- ing to 3,313 organizations in Great Britain alone • ‘ fnd disinterested endeavors tor the amelioration of 
hies, and all the things that can be desired are not while in the Colonies there are 68 Auxiliaries’ ' ,luVrtln suffering, thc promotion ot human happiness, 
to be compared unto her.”—And.knoxving too, the 243 Branches and 190 Associations, umountimr to’ Iant^ * Î® advance,nent °^ ^ie div*nc More-
poverty-stricken circumstances to which sin lias 496. Connected with the Hibernian Society tncre ! °y.^i to,'se r’ P011? reveal to us much of the history 
reduced those for xvhose advantage it xvould prose- arc of these organizations 512—and all these mde- ■ °* 5^°- s m.v^tenoU s nnd merciful providence ; 
cute its holy traffic. It lifts up its inviting voice pendent of tho Agencies, connected xvith the j *'.x,nhlt u.a frequent and most signal interposi- 
and says—“ IIo every one that tliirsteth, come ye Parent Institution in Foreign Lands ; in 1808 it î.10",9- ofd!y,n'? Prudence m preserving and de- 
to the waters, and he that hath no money, come ye, commenced its issues, which amounted, of Bibles ! ‘ and 1,1080 'v|,° are en?a?^d ln
buy nnd eat ; yea, come buy wine and milk, without and Testaments, to 81,157. But for the year, end- !lt? d‘°,,?;lon amld 8C^n<:9 and circumstances ofnn- 
moncy nnd witliout price.” And as to Science, it is, ing March, 1851, it issued 1,137,617. The whole 1 mînonv dangers ; and show to us, withal, from 
in tho loftiest use of that term, scientific—for it amount during the period embraced from 1808 to I "2.mf ltl e <:ai,8es aoinetlmes spring the mightiest 

propagate, to explain, to enforce and to ’51, is the astounding number of 24247,667 copies. , c‘ts ’ cnd tl"0.lf1 w,ia.t 8n.nl! beginnings great, 
impmt thc science of the soul’s salvation. It Either by the direct or indirect agency of the £‘or10’13* cxtendmnr and enduring results are per- 
tenches the knoxvle.lgc of God, and things spiritual Parent Society, the Seri: lures have been translat- P6^1.0 - , l,vin^ evolved.
and eternal. It Icaclie.. hoxv He <\m be just, and ed itilo 148 languages or dialects. At the time of . ®ir, xvere all the printed annual reports of our 
yet the justifier of the man that believeth in Jesus, its comm •ncvinent, its available funds amount*! various phi anthropic and religious institutions for 
How mercy and truth have met together—how to no more than the small sum of £619 10s oj_ ! hal century, from whence as I believe
righteousness and peace have kissed each other— But in this, the 47;h war of its existence, it has !,ho llllure olmreh 18 to »>o instructed, warmed,
to do which, all other systems of teaching have had at its disposal the princelv aniount of £103w- ne7?d’aVf "T—1 VI ,chri8lian z,cal
both signally and fatally failed, and ever must. 543 10s lOd ; while, fixm, the time it began its ! to nob,vr Vh.nst'an efortt th;"has been elti,er 
Weil may the Bible use these words of challenge, operations to the present, it lias expended in the trltor Put,fur 1 b>'. the church of the past or pre- 
—“ W here is tno trite. ? Where is the scribe :? promotion of its glorious cause the vast amount of!sent P^iod-t he c.mrch ot the apostolic age only 
Where is tiie disputer of this world ? Hath not God | £3.751,555 15s Id. And tint its career is still I excepV d-and trom xvhencc also the future advo- 
mado foolish 1 he wisdom of this w..i Id.” It comes ! onward, rests in the fact that tho issues ,or ,“1’tru‘h ot our most holy religion are to
not within the province of Shasbr, Koran or Tal- \ amounted to nearly 1000 above tint of the last! dci"»ve—apart trom the Bible itself—their most 
mutl, or any other devices or traditions of men, to j year ; durinnr the same period 145 now Societies ! ^"iv; ami uii.xnsxverable arguments in its defence ; 
teaîh the science ot salvation ns can the Bible, i have been formed, and the income augmented bv und “om whence too our childrens children, by 
--‘•winch is given by inspiration of God, and is the large amount ot £11,695 10s Id ; while in all ,tll(' oi V1P P19t wluc“ th,‘9e reports reflect, 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, : these respects there has been an encouraging ml-1 addod *°, V.'lr own* are to bcco’.ns wiser, and bel
and tor instruction in lighteousncss, that the man | vance, as regards the Auxiliary of this Province nnd holier, nnd happier and more useful in 
of God may ho perfect, furnished unto all good | Thankful, however, as we are to Clod for these .lheir |1,an 1havo boen 1,1 °u”
xyorks.” A nd if that be humanity, which feeds unmistakable proofs of the British and Forcin’,, werc> al the printed annual reports of these
the soul with the bread of life, slakes its thirst1 Bible Socv tv, there is still a higher sense in s"vcr:,! î'iulnntlirupic nnd religious mstiiuUons, to 
xvi-h living waters, clothes it with the spotless which the Lord has granted success" than can he bo wl.lhl,,y ‘^'troyed, or accidentally consumed by 
mhos ot righteousness, and thus prepares it for ! warrantai,!v attributed either to the amount of its hre, trom whence al! tins instruction and encour- 
ulory, honour, immortality and eternal life. All income or the numbers of its issues ; and to that aSe,m!nt* and argumcnt and illumination and zeal 
tins comes within the design of this Auxiliary, success wc, in conclusion, invite attention ar* to be hereafter derived ; it would, methinks,
°ni therefore is humane, in the purest and strongest The Secretary’s Report, both in its references be a niatt,,r t,,r g°»^ral lamentatiôn and mourning
ua« of this uxiiressKiii. to tint njienitioiix of the Purtiut Socirtv, aa well aa lul^ Uu:'. , . , . ......

1 lie Bible fias boon most trutlif,illy dusignatod, ! to this Auxiliary, bears upon its patroi the mod ,’rt "’*• ,ll ’r, r',re. M report of tins Auxili- 
,“1° ">'™r of. llT'iiuty,"—other books like the encouraeiiio pn’aila of prosperity, as to the Hess. nr.v P™«ted. that being enabled thereby to compare

ph.liets shine with reflect.........site—this Book like ing, conferred ol, many of those who have either >' »«'> "u report, ot past years, we may havetiic
tin .Min shines with unborrowed rays—other books purchased the Sacred Seoiptnres, or received them pi'tv-onro of tracing its rising growth, and strength 
spring trom eartli, this book ot books conies down aa a gratuity. The word of (iodhaa been applied nnd iiselulness ; ol marking the symptoms of

quality lhan at any oilier Establishment in this City The improvements in tho Revenue during the r b°"ka, ”PPC1|1 to tho under- : not merely "as the word, but bv demonstration of apmtuil Lie amongst ourselves ; and lortber ot
1 lie Subscriber having a largo stock of Cloths, last vont- i« again a subject for rejoicing ; vou will standing and tooling, tins to conscience and faith • the Spirit in the power of tlm Iloly Ghost, and observing the signs ul onward nil

Vestings, &c. on hand, and lie being about to leave bear in mind that in lhc comparison betuecn lS.il T°i, r “n s ,n. "“fntlo", tins commands it, | with iniiuli assurance. The liooti lias been made ‘bniaghonl out own 1 rovince.
for Enyland lo select Gomln fnr the Spring trade, and 1H50, owing to a change of tho time to which 'or e peaks xvith authority and not as 1J10 Scribes the power of God unto the salvation of many noil's My résolut u >11 next refers to the circulating of 
is determined to sell his present slock on hand at the accounts arc made up, is oven more favourable ~<,thor books glide gracefully alony the earth or The Report tells vou of tho poor man emoloved in 1,10 report. Of course, this is the main design of 
cost price, and would direct the uttention of buy-j than it might at first sight appear. oi wards to the mountain summit oi imagination,1 mendimr the roads the porns il of tlie holy volume ,ts printed. But Sir, I could have wished
era to call and see for lliemseives before purchasing I congratulate you on the flourishing state of this, nnd this alone, conducts up the awful abyss ! at tile same time mending his heart nnd hi - lif,» that it 1» ui been ia the power ot the individual
elsewhere. ° the Provincial Finances. The demands upon the wm h leads to heaven—other books shine for u hailing with delight the r -turnimr Sabbath ml',’ who drew up this ruMilution to hwe added to it a.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made lo order lreusW have been promptly met. The eighth htllo season nnd might perish in flames fiercer tiding on tho Word. Prior M tills he h ' Kiiml.-xvo-d more. 1 should, sir, have no objection
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish- ?"“ua,inst: , ,°f, .£'>?00 HtcrlinP* “P°« ll.“; thw those which consumed the Alexandrian li- amused himself at tiie Maas andsnent tlu» re-nnm 'to your Com:-; tee possessing a little coorceive
ment in the Province. when it toMame .'l“,, ’ usmU’ ‘t'M1 ‘lluJ bnr>’ ,h“ ,book “ba!! pure au gold, yet dor of the day at public houses - iiut now !,oh,ù |u»'=r in regard i tk ■ point >.i which I am now

Pants and Vestings on ihe same forms. Tim nmmmt nf n,» ♦ •• •, • mvonsumed as Asbestos in thc flames of the ge- three sweet moetinits he reads and uravs m 1 about t i allude, lx.lore rel.rng to it however, 1Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES. ŒÆ ncral con,lagration-^thcr books might be forget- reads and prays agaSi/alid m-t assure you, m,-. and tiv-roat and ivspectabio
by the 1 per cent. dulxAinpo-sed'hy  ̂thc^Ac^ jn^scil SV?„ZTEu ^ ^ to hinu-It e^calo, to you of a female voice, audience l am addressing, tint 1 mu a warm
when it was negociuted. > *!l e în,,l}ted kubblo» m the pur ing stream, but coming to tiie Agent from tho other side of a advocate tor liberty ; lor both civil and religi-

I recommend you to consider the expediency of , bo°k transferre d to a brighter place shall hedge, and saying, “ I am on your side ; 1 saw by 0Ud l^erty ; for liberty of though;, liberty of 
consolidating and partially «unending the laws for 9*unc as the brightness of tiie firmnincnt and as your bag, and by the holy book that you are oni ®Pe*ch, and liberty of action, providing always, 
the collection and protection of the revenue. A •Htnns ot heaven. On tins ground I ask this of the small band of Christians who endeavour to lt,iat 3110,1 of action dow not intortere xx itli
Bill will be laid before you for effecting tlu»sc ; m.ctmg to adopt the Report, of xvhicli an abstract ! diffuse the knowledge of the Saviour."__You will 1,1 * rights aud liberties of otl1 rs. But though
objects. j liai been read by the Secretary. But 1 ask it, remember lioxv the sight' of tiie Bible softened Buis a lover end xxaru» advocut- for all lawful

7.1- 1 «Hier, because of tim pur l:/, simplicity, and ex-1 down the frowning brow of the Policeman tcllimr liberty, 1 should have no objection to give the Loin- 
pcnsnrness ot the principles which ; rvade it. tiie Agent that the Bible was his best passport.-— mittre of this Society tiie power m one particular 

>n- Ti to are no sinister motives found connected j You xx ill i .•member tho simple-minded Farmer of abridging the liberty of all the perse .n into 
... , ! xx th Bible Societies. There are no ulterior sel- xvho, with six New-Testamente», visited his Door wliose hands tlieir printed Report for tlm fxist your
XX u have reason to be thankful to a Gracious ti h ends t.iereby contemplated. As tiie cm- neighbours, prayed with them, .ml distribut eillih tall ; I refer to the liberty such, persons have ot 

1 rovdeme tor the condition of rtftir* duriwr the tints ol the blessed book itself are hotthjusl and sacred treasure*;—also, the Shepherds xxlu \ot\ treating that report as they please, ol either reading

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

JVo connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE,
J.,UCOMPANY.

/rinHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
tions for Insurance ogainst FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. * ' I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846. Set retain/.

Î

X

abilities ol the Company.
The undersigned iiereby notifies the Public of 

Nexv Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empotvered him, by a full and ample Pa'vuj 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of tiie Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of ihe Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said I’oxver of Attorney, lie 
has appointed Mr. A DAM JACK to uct as Agent j ^erc 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals uos 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued bv the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re- 
-iiewal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of celt lenient, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New Brunswick Marine rissurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by ihe Office 
ut Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of pub’-i:c patronage will be accorded 
to*the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with- I 
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

credit lor tfie it
Aller payment ol" thr 
lic>, ihe holder will rreeixe its e 

his Office insures from the 
as in oilier offices.

laicful to loan any sum of money to any 
of said Company upon any security 
is ihe person insured liable, bexoud 

The Board ol Finance (who 
■iers of the country,) viz 
ham’s Bunk, Bosiun ; T

, !

homes Thar
Ion ; and Ruel Williams, Preside 

Road, superintend alt investments of 
D.rectors, Hon. David Henshaw,

—Local Reek
ton.—linn. Alihot l.axvrence, lion, i, 
Robert (!. Shaw, lion. William Sm

and others

Bos
lion. :
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G. Hatliexvuy. .Nathan S. Dt-Mill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley, Esquires.

ŒJ* See Pamphlets and statements nf Company’s affairs 
al the subscriber’s office, who will receive applications and 
give furiher information.

W. H. HATIIEW

d lienslinxv 
trgis, and Hon

AY, Barrister 
Agent tor New

at Law. St.John 
-Brunsxvick.

9th December, 1851

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,

f|MIE attention of the Public is respectfully re 
_L quested to the inspection of a luige and ex

Dated at St. John, N. B. ( 
4 h August, 1851. $

great 
.1 the

tensive assortment of

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRA TES, 
WOOD STOVES, aku PLOUGHS,

Great Itcduction in I’rices.

SMELLIE& ABERCR0MBY, of the newest and moat approved Patterns, to be 
seen at the Brick Warehouse in Prince William 
Street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Itanney, 
Sturdee &. Co.

C^/a' Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Work, left as above, Kill hajejomsrv

St. John N. B., 27th Sept., 1851.

XV. Tisdale <fe Soil

Prince Will,am street,
fN order to make room for their Fall importa- 
M lit.iis, (now daily expected) have reduced the 
price of their present Stock, and would call the par
ticular attention of Purchasers to the prices of thcr 

Cassimeres 
Cords, &c.

immediate ntten 
1T1URGAR.< Ci ENTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds, 

Cachqaerettes, Gambroon, Russell 
imaksuk. Matmaais.

In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sylpliine Silks, Silk 
Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided); Crape 
do Soi, Cobutgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe,t dire receiving ex ‘ Speed,'4 John S. Dtlf’olf,'4 High 

land Mary' and ' Sterling'—
/'1ASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS ;

Do. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES 
Do. Vicker’s Mill, Cut. and other FILES,

50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plates. 1C. DC.; Having 
llool'*, Slanifortii Az. Co’s 5, 5.j, 6, 6, and 74 I leave th 

feet MILL SAWS,

LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS,
In French Broche, TuUley Filled, Black Satin 

Plain, Watered nnd Ottoman, Black and Drab 
Indiana, Printed Caclwnere, Barege, &c. &c. 

Togetlier xviih a large assorlment of Printed COT 
TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple 
and Fancy articles. Do do

CUT SAWS;
One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes,
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ;

135 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14,
(i5 Bags NAILS, assorted sizes,
10 Casks Boiled and Ruxv PAINT OIL,

,l°n9 lj,andram 8 No. I Wlnte LEAD, of evidence. You xvjll have to deliberate whether
100 Kegs GuaXPOxvdkr. C, E FF, and Canister, , tllc changes made in the Mother Countrv, should
7;» Cistern and Well PU.\11 S : be adopted hero nt once, or xvhethcr it xvould lie
2 Tons LEAJ) PIPE, J ii.cli to l.j inch, ! more advantageous to watch their practical opera-
6 Sheets LEAD, j tion until another Session. I have no hesitation in
2 Cases Nexvspaper Holders, Letter Clips, &c.— uvoxving myself favourable to thc principles of 

these are quite new styles, and much apprvoed those changes, 
all winch xvill be sold at loxv rates. | A general revision of thc laws is of essential

N. B.- Remainder of Slock expected in the importance, especially with a view to their simpli- 
Algoma' and • Ihemis.' Sept. 30. d ation. I therefore recommend this subject, to

your attention.
A Bill for the regulation of Parish Schools has 

been prepared. When it is submitted to you! am 
sure it will receive at your hands all the considera
tion which thc importance of the subject so peculi
arly requires.
" The Post Office has been taken into tho hands oi 
thc Provincial Government. Thc falling off in thc 
amount of receipts consequent on thc reduction of 
postage is considerable, but wc must look to in
creased facilities for correspondence as an ultimate 
source of improvement in this respect. Thc moral 
and Commercial advantages of cheap and 
tcreoursc by letter cannot be over estimated.

I rejoice for similar reasons in the extension of 
our lines of Electric Telegraph, which I hail ns one 
of thc moot useful results of private cntcrprizc.

Thc improvement of the river St. John lias been 
in some degree retarded during this year, by the 
unusual height of the water during 
months. I shall cause to be laid before you a re 
port from two Civil Engineers on the scheme for 
cutting through Grimross Neck, which lias indeed 
already been sanctioned by thc Legislature, but in 
which nothing has been done.

1 am inclined to believe that the formation of 
thc fishing Societies, nnd the steps taken bv the 
Executive in pursuance of the Act of last 
to protect thc spawning grounds and river fisheries, 
will all prove measures beneficial to this branch ot"

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoo Store,

Germain Street, Foster's Corner.

New Cloth Boots, 6cc. &c.
Just received per Ships “ Highland Mary," from 

London, and ** Speed,'' from Liverpool : —
Q "fl BIASES of Ladies. Misses and Cliild- 
Jmt L ten's CLOTH BOOTS,
Ladies Cashmere, Merino and Prunella B 

Do. While ami Black Satin SLIPPERS,
Do. Bronze and Black Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Slippers ;
Do. Patent Russia Kid nnd Morocco Walking

shoes. Hams and Mess Pork.
WTtX Eliza Jane from Boston - 2 Casks Smoked 
JVj II AMS ; II barrels and 7 half barrels Mess 
PORK, for sale by

14

Do. Carpet and House Shoes, ih great variety, 
Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality ;

Do. Prunella and Cashmere Boots, assorted ; 
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style and quality 

Children's Cloth Boots, and every other'variety ; 
Cheap Shoes and Boots of alt sorts.

S. K. l'OS'l l .R.

seeks to
GEORGE THOMAS.

Paints, Pine Oil, Varnish, &c.
T N VOICE consist mg nf W11ITE LEAD, Green, 
-fi Yelloxr, R<d and B ack PAINT; 2 Barrels 
Pt ne Oil ; 2 do. Black Varmsli*; for sale cheap by 

Oct. 14. GEORGE THOMAS.

Oc»

Sept. 30

Burning Fluid.
PTMIE Subscriber has just received per 4 Cuba 
A. from Boston, a further supply of the above

C'odkiaig Slovcx, &c. 
W. H. ADAMS

Has just received a good assortment of the following 
STOl ES. &c., xx Inch he offers at low prices, viz :

OOKING nnd Close STOVES;
\~J Air-tight Cast Iron Franklins & Hall 

Charcoal FUKN AOES ; Oven Mouths, 
Ornamental Parlor STOVES- 
Farmert*’ Boiler Stove.

warranted a superior article
T. M. REED, 

Head of North XVhar^Sept. 16. the summer
Stoves

JOHN K1NNEAR.
(In Messrs. WIGGINS’ K.’pi.an. 1851new Buildings,)

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by ntail— SEIdLli%l* Oi41*

R0Stto""du8Cul”u,"r;d wrougl'1 NAiLS' ofal1 Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! ! 

Horse, Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English and German Windoxv GLASS of 

size from 6x8 to 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from 6d, to 5-». each piece, A WELL selected stock of Winter Clotii- 
J-lnglish and American Floor CLOTHS, A ino, made up in ihe most Fashionable Style
I' lipt Qlass-ware, assorted kinds, j and at unprecedented loxv prices
Scotch Wool CARPETING, j are in want of Coats, Pants, Vests, Szc.,  
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 
itaxv and Boiled Linseed OIL; ! can procure the above articles cheaper and of better
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS ;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kinds.
FEATHERS, (cleeoed,) assorted qualities,
Moll’s Broma, CHOCO.LA PE, Cocoa and Ginger 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiting and Yellow Ochre, and a number

of other articles. August 26, 1851

HOWARD HOUSE, Thc returns of the Census are in nctix-c 
tion, but tho mass of matter is such th 
it will not be ready to lay before you in 
tory shape very early in the Session 
ted all possible care to be taken in digesting the 
information obtained. < )f the results of the returns 
1 cannot yet speak xvith confidence.
Mr. Sjwaker unit O'cntlvincu of (he JIoiisn of .Isscm-

preparn- 
itt 1 fearNorth Side of King Street.

1 have dim

Parties who
XX III

bln
gious progress

'

AKTUJIX', 1851.
New and beautiful style of Hats.
{A 9\ TWlillUTT &. SON hnvin.ro- • JL/ • IlJ cetved their Autumrj style of 
Blocks, are now prepared,to furnish the public with 
1IATS of all qualities of this universally admired ! 
fashion.

On hand and constantly making up—Hats and 
Caes of a variety of styles xvhicli we offer at very 
loxv rates. A fexv Drub Union Summer Hats —loxv 
croxvn and very light —having been left on hand, 
will noxv be disposed of at greatly reduced prices. 
Please call and examine at either of our Stores- -

Sperm Candie», Coflêe, Ac.
Ex Schooner “ Volantefrom Boston,

1 Ck E>OXES of Sperm and Composition i.V A3 CANDLES:
2 cases Orris’ CORN STARCH,

10 Matts CASSIA.
25 bugs finest old Government Java COFFEE,
3 cn-es Infallible YEAST POWDER, in 

lib. nnd 2lbs, direct from the Manufactory.
For sale at loxv cst rates by

JARDINE & CO.

1

Mr. President ami Honorable Gentlemen of the Ley 
la tire Council :

| -tie* Speaker aiul Gentlemen of the 1 rouse of As*
%Easv. side of Market Square or North side of King 

y Street Sept. 9. Oct 28,

I


